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Htnpl nnit nnnoy Orooorloa
Vegetable., Fruit, and Dairy 1'roUnco

1'hono Kn-- t CJ.S

W) William. Ave. 1'OKTI.AND, OIlKaON;

C. S. NELSON
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Provisions

154 N. Fourteenth St, Cor. Irvlnf

--John'A Meat Market
J. D. MK1U1KNS, Prop.

rresh Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton, Bacon
and Hams

Corned lleef and l'lcklcsl I'ork a Specialty
l'liono Main 10&4

4SJ( N. Hlxll. Blreet 1'OllTLAND, OnEQON.

The Union Meat Co..
All Dlnlnr Can and Flrit Cla.. Hotel and.

Rc.taurant. buy the
UNION MEAT COMPANY'S

rRESH AND CURED MEATS

The Ile.t ln tha UarkeU I'atronlie Home In
lu-lr- PORTLAND, OREGONi

GEO. HOCKENYOS
Dealer lu

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Cljir aod Tobacepj, FratU and Confectionery

PROMPT DELIVERY
95 RusaeU St. Phone Cast 4899

FINK & LEWIS
Dealer. In

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
DRESSED POULTRY, ETC.

Phone fait 582
314 Mlillppl Avcnua . PORTLAND,

GEO. W. HOCHSTEDLER

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Product

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Phone East 374 4M42 L lurasldc Si.

OLSEN BROTHERS
GROCERS

Free delivery Phone East 653

417 Union Ave. North Portland, Or

R. C. WALWORTH

Staple and Fancy Groceries

136 RuaseH St.

Phona CAST 3407.

OHr.

PORTLAND, OR.

JOHN E. MALLEY
I.KAU.R IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Teas and Coffees a Specialty

492 WMMstitM, Near i5tli

Pkac Mala 21C7 PNTLANI, MEMN

RAINIER MARKET
C. IiLUM, Proprietor

Dtata ii Frisk. Cirid aid Siokid lltats,
Nais, laM, Lard, Susans, Etc,

Also Fish nd Ciais,

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

Cor. FeTentecnth and fearlerSu.
Phona Main XV2 PaiatW. Orcgoaj

H. R. LYNES
Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

NUms ui FraM. Free Delivery.

U4 auatll Street
f

raoatBaattttt NITIAM, MECHI


